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(a) Where evidence is taken in either of the ways provided in
or 9 the Righ Qontraciting Party by whuse judicial authQrlty the '

Request '" are ad<tree shall repay to the other Righ Contracting
expenses incurred by the comnpetent authority of the latter in theei
the requesf in~ repect of any charges andçJ expenses payable to witnessý
interpreters, or translators, the costs of Qbtaiuing tlrn attendance ol
w»o h~ave not appared volunJtarily, an~d t~he charges anid expenses
an~y person whomi such authority mnay have deputed to act incae
law of his owin cou~ntry perits this to be donc and~ any charges ani
ineurre ky reason of a special proçedure being reustd an
These expenses 8hall be such as are usualy aliowed ini sixrnlar cases iii
of the country where the evidence has been taken.

(b) The repayment of these expenses shlIl be claim>Qc by the
authority by whom the " Letters of Jçquest " have beew executed
Consular Offieer by whom they were transmitted when sending to hilf
moents establishing their execution.

(c) Except as ahQve provfrle< no fees of any description shaUl be;
on e !{lgh Contracting Party to t1e otherin re spect of the taIing o

IV.-Juidicl'al Assistanc~e for Poor Persons, [Tmpr1*sonmnst foqr D(
Sec'uriti, for Costs

ATICLE 13

the other Iîigh Cntractixxg Pa~rty a perfect equality of trea~tietw
ofta igh Contracting Party as regards free 'udic ial asitancef
son ad mprsomet or debtV and prQyide4 tat thev r e

suc teriory sali no e opeldtogvescrity fo costs il
weea subj et of euelï other Fligh Contracting Party wotild not 1

V.-General Provli1Qo5

ARICLE 14

Any dificulties which may aris in connection with the ogerat

The reBnt onvention, of which the. Eaiglish and Sanish*

Ratiicaio 1 sh.l exchaxiged in Madrid. The Convention
intofore oe mnthafter the. date oni whioe> ratiications areêxe

shal rem iin force for three years atter the date of fla coming n
neiheroftheHigh Contracting Parties shall have given notice t
dipomaiechaunel to the other nI tnn six months before thf

of the said Deriod of three vears o hi nention to terniinate the Co


